Abstract: Wolf spiders (Araneae: Lycosidae) on the overgrowing peat bog in Dubravica (north-western Croatia 
For groups of species whose demands correspond to the previous condition of the habitat decreasing of abundance takes place (RUZKSkA & ANTUS 1989) . In accordance, with overgrowth of the bog the proportion of photophiloiis or peat bog species deerease in favour of scotophilous (often forest) ones (SCHIKORA 1994 , KUPRYJANOWICZ et al. 1998 ).
For monitoring the situation and ehanges of bog habitats eomposition and abundanee of dominant spider speeies (often lyeosids) provide useful data (KOPONEN 1979 , SCHIKORA 1994 . Lyeosidae are one of the dominant group of epigeie aetive Araneae. Light and moisture are two important abiotical faetors limiting their abundance (TRETZEL 1952 . It is occasionally found on some wet habitats including bogs as well (FREUDENTHALER 1989 , KUPRYJANOWICZ et al. 1998 , KAJAK et al. 2000 . (KOPONEN 1979 , SCHIKORA 1994 , 1997 , KUPRYJANOWICZ et al. 1998 , KAJAK et al. 2000 , KOMPOSCH 2000 . This is the third record for Croatia (NIKOEIC & POEENEC 1981 , RUCNER & RUCNER 1995 (BREUSS 1996) , but it is distributed in southern Hungary (SZINETAR 2001 (ITÄMIES & RUOTSAEAINEN 1985) . According to BUCHAR (1970) , females move during June from the forest to the more sunny places for worming their egg sacs. Actually, few weeks after the main peak in activity (indicating copulation), during June, the number of females in traps started to increase (Fig. 3.) . This was approximately the period of eggs laying and the activity remained increased for six weeks while females were carrying egg-sacs.
All this, including a border effect (TISCHLER 1958) Even when the total number of individuals of one species is smaller, the significant increase of the number of males in a short period indicating copulation is detectable, for A. pulverulenta and P. hygrophilus (Fig 3 ) 
